
Mesa Verde Museum Association, Inc.

Position Description

Sales Associate
Job Title

Non Exempt Mesa Verde National Park January 1, 2015
Status Location Date

Job Summary:

A Sales Associate is responsible for maintaining outstanding customer service, generating sales,
merchandising, and protecting MVMA and Mesa Verde National Park.

Job Duties:
 Greets customers entering sales area in friendly manner and answers any questions about

merchandise.
 Answers visitor and customer questions related to the surrounding area and the park either in

person or over the phone.
 Operates computerized cash register, calculator, and credit card machine when necessary to

complete retail sales.
 Assists in basic customer service problem resolution in the absence of the Sales Manager or

designated office personnel.
 Offers Mesa Verde Museum Association Membership to customers and clearly explains the policies

and advantages of membership.
 Stocks shelves, counters, and displays with merchandise and information.
 Keeps sales area clean and organized.
 Assists with loading, unloading, pricing, moving, and placing of inventory in storage and retail areas

as needed.
 Assists in taking physical inventory.
 Performs other duties as assigned by management.
 Removes and records cash and other receipts in cash register at end of day and secures all cash

from outlet in appropriate vault or safe.

Job Relationships:
 This position interfaces with and requires considerable contact with and assistance to various Mesa

Verde Museum Association, Inc. personnel.
 This position reports directly to the Sales Manager.

Basic Job Specifications:
 High School diploma or GED.
 Possess ability to communicate effectively orally.
 Possess ability to work effectively with co-workers and be flexible in work situation.
 Possess desire to provide superior customer service and satisfaction.
 Basic math skills and the ability to operate electronic devices such as computerized cash

registers, computers, calculators, etc.
 Ability to learn and adapt to varied work assignments.
 Willingness to follow MVMA policies.
 Ability to be on feet for extended periods.
 Able to work weekends and holidays.
 Able to lift and carry boxes weighing up to 50 pounds.
 Must possess a valid driver’s license and have reliable transportation.
 Must be bondable.


